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Royal Icing (RI) 
 
 4 Tbsp. meringue powder  

 4 cups confectioners’ sugar  

 1 tsp. pure vanilla extract or extract of choice  

 5 Tbsp. water-this may need to be adjusted  
 
Note: A kitchen mixer on low speed with a flex edge 
beater is best for this project. The low speed limits the 
amount of air pockets in your icing.  
 

Directions: 
 

1. Mix 1 Tbsp. water and 4 Tbsp. meringue powder.  
2. Add 1 cup confectioners’ sugar and 1 Tbsp. water at a time and mix well.  
3. You may need to add more water or more confectioners’ sugar depending on the 

consistency.  
4. Use a knife to lift the icing in the bowl and let it drop back down. Count how many seconds 

it takes for the icing to sink back into the rest of the icing and try to reach at least 10-20 
seconds.  

5. Mix all royal icing ingredients and then separate into small bowls and add food coloring 
until you get desired color. Be careful not to oversaturate your icing with color. Red and 
black take time to develop. Start out with small drops and continue with more as needed.  

6. For stiff RI- continue to add confectioners’ sugar until completely mixed and icing forms 
stiff peaks. 

 
Helpful Tips  
 
Always outline your cookie and then flood (fill the rest of cookie with icing). This prevents icing 
from falling over the side of the cookie.  
 
If you do not have a scribe tool you can use a toothpick.  This tool is used for removing air 
pockets and spreading the icing over the entire cookie.  
 
Wait 8 hours minimum for icing to dry before writing on it with an edible marker or pen, 24 

hours is preferable.  

 

If you don’t have an edible ink printer, ask your local bakery if they can print an edible image for 
you.  
 



Wafer paper has a tendency to curl when wet. Use regular RI to adhere edible image, not stiff 

RI. Use stiff RI to make a border on portrait cookies for a clean look.  

 

Resources 

Confection Couture – Stencil Genie $24.95 

Confection Couture - Cut-Your-Own Cookie 
Stencil Sheets $6.99.  You can hand cut or 
use a Cricut or Silhouette machine to make 
stencils. 

The Cookie Countess  cookie stencils 

Amazon – cookie stencils 

Amazon – edible wafer paper 

 

https://www.confectioncouturestencils.com/products/stencil-genie?variant=48425200582&currency=USD&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&gclid=CjwKCAjwrqqSBhBbEiwAlQeqGufyElrfPKaP-f7nB5qnDSNoMw-oKom-8mXjg1gBXAxrdhYR3skFrBoC0D8QAvD_BwE
https://www.confectioncouturestencils.com/products/cut-your-own-cookie-stencils-by-confection-couture?variant=52473742406&currency=USD&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&gclid=CjwKCAjwrqqSBhBbEiwAlQeqGrypjrQegh19Wbyilyv2YPKkA5-MB8Fff88xU1co0hI5vv9RCQl7IRoCvx0QAvD_BwE
https://www.thecookiecountess.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Cookie-Stencils-Royal-Icing/s?k=Cookie+Stencils+for+Royal+Icing
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=edible+wafer+paper&gclid=CjwKCAjw0a-SBhBkEiwApljU0sVwOYPzsfo-vUz1KUXW6zq5kU_ir8MP7-tnMnyHZCQ-JS9cpd0HYhoCObIQAvD_BwE&hvadid=410003360351&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=1016396&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=7184100023699659541&hvtargid=kwd-4737462038&hydadcr=24657_11410753&tag=googhydr-20&ref=pd_sl_9bq1wck0vj_e

